Corfurn Success in Furniture Contract

CSI has been successful in winning a major component of State Government Contract 303 - Furniture, General Office

The contract starts on 1 December 1993 for 3 years and covers the supply of desks, general purpose tables, bookcases and clothes cupboards. The range has been extended to include a wide selection of laminate finishes with PVC edge banding.

The prototype items were manufactured by the Corfurn business units at the Long Bay Training Centre and Parklea Correctional Centre and the Comet business unit at Silverwater Correctional Centre.

This contract will provide substantial employment opportunities for inmates of the Lithgow, Goulburn and John Morony Correctional Centres.

A comprehensive brochure has been developed by NSW Supply to promote the furniture.

WAYNE RUCKLEY
Director
Corrective Services Industries

A sample of the furniture for NSW Supply contract 303
Regional News

Northern Region
On the 15th-17th October, 1993 Northern Regional Office staff Viola Munro and Rob Steer attended the Scone Country Vogue Expo. CSI mounted a display which included a range of toys, furniture, wine and educational samples. Over 700 people attended the expo and community response was very enthusiastic and supportive of inmate work programs. A number of display items were sold and several business enquiries were also received.

Central Region
Congratulations to Gordon Flemming who received the Dux Award, at the recent graduation ceremony for Prison Officers at the Corrective Services Academy, held on November 26th. The award was presented by the Minister for Justice, Hon John Hannaford MP. Gordon, who is an experienced cabinet maker started work for the Department as a Supervisor/Instructor at Silverwater Correctional Centre before transferring to the Long Bay Training Centre.

Eastern Region
Kooka Konnections have employed a former inmate of the Industrial Centre Long Bay at there Artamon production facility. The inmate was originally assigned to Kooka Konnections business unit in the Industrial Centre and quickly developed the required technical skills. When release was imminent, Mal O’Kell, Kooka Konnections Production Director, offered him full time employment. Mal says that the new staff member has settled in well and is making a solid contribution to the Company’s production of electronic cables and components.
CSI AND CUSTOMERS

The question is often put by customers, “why should we access CSI?”

The answer is that, as a major commercial enterprise, CSI provides a diverse range of products and services. Whilst CSI has important social goals on behalf of the community it nevertheless has an unequivocal commitment to customer service. CSI recognises that customers are the most important part of our business.

Put simply, there are many advantages for you, the customer to access CSI for your products and services.

1. From bed linen to pine timber, from metal fabrication to dairy products, from upholstery services to a wide range of skilled services. The CSI product and service range is almost endless.

2. CSI Industrial facilities are spread throughout NSW, providing flexibility and adaptability for the customer.

3. CSI has a total commitment to deliver products and services on time and to quality accredited standards.

4. CSI has a commitment to work with you the customer to ensure that our products and services are what you want and what you need.

If you have not used CSI before, why not call us. If you have been a long standing CSI customer, why not try some other products and services in our diverse range.

We would like to hear from you. Simply call CSI Corporate Marketing on (02) 6444966.

Regional News continued.

South West Region
Kirkconnell Correctional Centres ASI Inmate Employment Col Woodham has successfully negotiated with the NSW Forestry Commission a substantial increase in rates payable to CSI for high pruning in two locations. This represents an outstanding initiative by Col and is reflective of the responsibility of all Departmental staff to ensure that the Department's interests are served in negotiating favourable economic arrangements with CSI customers. A letter of commendation has been forwarded to Governor Jones for Col’s outstanding initiative.

New Accountant Joins CSI Corporate Office

Mr Bob Nash recently joined the Commercial Branch at the CSI Corporate Office as the Financial Accountant. Bob who worked for CIG for over 16 years has a strong background in accounting and financial management. One of Bob's first tasks will be to analyse CSI Business Unit performance and provide updated financial information to the Regional Business Managers and the Commercial Manager. Bob’s interests include water skiing and car maintenance.

Mr Bob Nash
"THE GREAT CHRISTMAS BRAIN TEASER"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PP</th>
<th>HE</th>
<th>ROLL</th>
<th>GSEG</th>
<th>THIS THING BOTH OF US</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>ARHE'SUT</td>
<td>BOTTOM'S (EXAMPLE - This reads 'Bottom's Up' now try the rest.)</td>
<td>A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>READING</td>
<td>DEATH, LIFE</td>
<td>S L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUME</td>
<td>S T</td>
<td>E N A L G</td>
<td></td>
<td>U A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOANB</td>
<td>E M A R F</td>
<td>ME LA</td>
<td>EDALIENEN</td>
<td>I.E..</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For all of you who enjoyed the challenge of our last Brain Teaser we have found another one to pit your wit against.

This time we will be offering not one but two prizes for the first two correct entries drawn out of the box. To enter all you have to do is post or fax your answers to:

The Promotions Officer,  
CSI Corporate Office  
PO Box 116  
Regents Park NSW 2143  
or Fax (02) 644 4772.

Entries close on Friday January 14th 1994.